Comparison of binding sites in DNA for berenil, netropsin and distamycin. A footprinting study.
Techniques of DNase I and micrococcal nuclease footprinting have been used to compare the binding sites for berenil, netropsin and distamycin on two different DNA fragments. Each ligand binds to the A + T-rich zones which contain clusters of at least four A.T base pairs. Neither guanosine nor cytidine nucleotides appear to be allowed within the A + T-rich runs which constitute the preferred binding sites, although they are sometimes protected from DNase I cleavage in neighbouring regions. Berenil and netropsin share with distamycin the property of causing enhanced rates of cleavage at certain sequences flanking their binding sites. There are significant differences in the concentrations of each ligand required to produce defined patterns of protection, seemingly dependent upon the nature (and possibly the gross base composition) of the piece of DNA being used in the experiment.